
STUD SERVICE CONTRACT
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I, Dayna Padgett, hereafter referred to as Stud Dog Owner, am legal owner of frozen
semen obtained from the following live canine, hereafter referred to as Stud Dog:

(registered name), AKC # (number), CKC # (number), (registry) # (number), AKC DNA
profile # (number), OFA DNA profile # (number), microchip # (number), a (color), male
Alaskan Malamute, born on (dd month, 20yy), with the following parentage:

Sire: (registered name + titles)

Dam: (registered name + titles)

Completed Health and Genetic Testing:

OFA Website Link:

Embark Website Link:

Color Genotype:

CHIC #: Hip/Elbow:

Eye: Thyroid:

Cardiac: Dentition: 

Genetic Status:



Proof of all completed health and genetic testing for Dog attached.

And I, (name) hereafter referred to as Bitch Owner,  and legal owner or lessee of the
following live canine, hereinafter referred to as Bitch:

(registered  name),  (registry/registries)  #  (number),  AKC  DNA profile  #  (number),
microchip # (number), (color), female Alaskan Malamute, born on (dd month, 20yy), with
the following parentage:

Sire: (registered name + titles)

Dam: (registered name + titles)

Stud Dog Owner agrees to provide stud service from the above mentioned Stud Dog, to
the  above  mentioned  Bitch,  under  the  following  terms  and  conditions,  and  no other
expressed or implied:

Stud Service Fee: $_____

Sperm Count At Collection:

Motility Count At Collection:

[     ] Breeder has obtained the following health tests, AND all results were negative:
(Brucella Canis Panel (IFT and RSAT) from TVMDL; CP-16 Canine Lost Pregnancy
Profile from Health Gene, and guarded cervical culture swab) AND Bitch has not, and
will not reach her 6th birthday on or before the expected whelp date. A return service will
be granted in event of a failed breeding.
[     ] Breeder has not obtained all of the following health tests, OR any results were
positive or suspect (Brucella Canis Panel (IFT and RSAT) from TVMDL; CP-16 Canine
Lost Pregnancy Profile from Health Gene, and guarded cervical culture swab), OR Bitch
has or will have reached her 6th birthday on or before the expected whelp date. No return
service will be granted for a failed breeding.

Stud Service is good for AI only. Stud Service fee plus semen or travel fee must be paid
in full, with payment cleared, prior to Bitch’s heat cycle.

[     ] Stud service is to be granted using a side by side AI at Lake Alfred Animal Hospital.
Breeder has already called to put credit card on file for all insemination fees related to
this breeding. Insemination fees include office visit for Bitch and Stud Dog, Bitch exam,
any lab work, final progesterone test, collection, and insemination.  
[     ] Stud Service is to be granted using a AI from semen previously collected and stored
at Lake Alfred Animal Hospital. Breeder has already called to put credit card on file for
all insemination fees related to this breeding. Insemination fees include office visit for
Bitch and Stud Dog, Bitch exam, any lab work, final progesterone test, and insemination.



[     ] Stud Service is to be granted using frozen semen shipped  from ICSB. Semen will
be shipped directly to Breeder’s veterinarian.

Stud Service Fee only covers the actual stud service and semen fees/travel to Lake Alfred
Animal  Hospital,  and  for  litter  registration.  Stud  Dog  Owner  has  no  responsibility
towards caring for Bitch and resulting puppies.  Stud Service Fee does not  cover any
breeding expenses, including pre-breeding health testing and insemination fees, or any
care  of  Bitch  or  puppies,  including  extra  feeding  and  supplementation,  c-section,
whelping  supplies,  microchipping  or  DNA testing  of  Bitch  or  puppies,  or  individual
puppy registration. 

Any veterinarian correspondence, including pre-breeding test results, Relaxin test,  and
ultrasound, must be mailed or faxed to Stud Dog Owner directly from veterinarian, and
must be on office letterhead and contain clinic name and number, and veterinarian’s name
and license number, Bitch Owner’s name, and Bitch’s registered name and microchip
number. Stud Dog Owner will not accept records sent by Bitch Owner.

As soon as Bitch begins to exhibit physical signs of heat cycle (spotting, swelling, etc.),
Breeder should begin to get the following tests: Brucella Canis Panel (IFT and RSAT)
from TVMDL; CP-16 Canine Lost Pregnancy Profile from Health Gene, and guarded
cervical  culture swab. If  Breeder  chooses  not  to get  these tests,  or  if  any results  are
positive or suspect, there will be no return service in the event of a failed breeding.

Breeder understands that numerous progesterone tests must be done to dictate optimal
breeding dates, as stated below Stud Dog Owner must receive the following reports on
levels:
Progesterone levels of 0.94 ng/ml, Breeder must contact Stud Dog Owner to begin the

process of shipping semen to Breeder’s veterinarian or plan for travel to Lake Alfred
Animal Hospital.

Progesterone levels of 4.09 - 5.66 ng/ml - Ovulation. Pinpoint for 28 day Relaxin test and
55 day ultrasound.

Progesterone levels of 10.06 - 20.13 ng/ml - Eggs are mature enough to be fertilized and
Bitch should be inseminated this day.

If Bitch is not inseminated when levels are 10.06 - 20.13 ng/ml , there will be no return
service  in  the  event  of  a  failed  breeding.  Bitch  Owner  must  send  statement  from
Veterinarian showing progesterone levels at time of insemination.

Bitch Owner understands that it may take several days to get the semen transported to the
veterinarian, so it is critical to inform Stud Dog Owner as soon as progesterone levels
begin to rise. At 0.94 ng/ml, most bitches will need to be inseminated in about 4 - 6 days.

Bitch may be inseminated vaginally, trans-cervically,  or surgically, whichever Breeder
and Breeder’s veterinarian think is in Bitch’s best interest.

Breeder understands that tank rental for semen shipment must be returned immediately to



International Canine Semen Bank. Stud Service Fee only covers 7 days for tank rental. If
tank is not returned within 7 days, there are late fees assessed. Litter registration will not
be signed or authorized until tank is returned and Breeder reimburses Stud Dog Owner
for any and all late fees or replacement costs for tank.

Breeder agrees and understands that Stud Dog Owner will not sign litter registration until
litter is born. Breeder must have veterinarian fill out the Frozen Semen Litter Registration
application at time of insemination. This must be sent to Stud Dog Owner. When Breeder
informs Stud Dog Owner that litter has arrived, Stud Dog Owner will fill out and sign
litter  registration  application,  and  submit  it  to  proper  registriy(ies).  Under  no
circumstance, will signed litter registration application be sent to Breeder for submission.

If  Breeder  does  not  inform Stud  Dog  Owner  of  litter’s  arrival  within  70  days  after
ovulation,  Stud  Dog Owner  is  under  no  obligation  to  sign  and submit,  or  otherwise
authorize litter registration.

Breeder must get dated Relaxin Pregnancy test at 28 days after ovulation as dictated by
progesterone levels of 4.09 - 5.66 ng/ml. If Relaxin test is negative, this means Bitch did
not conceive and is not pregnant. Stud Dog Owner will grant one return service if Bitch
qualifies for return service.

If Relexin test is positive, but Bitch does not deliver puppies, Breeder must have dated
ultrasound taken 55 days after ovulation as dictated by progesterone levels of 5 ng/ml. If
ultrasound shows no litter, Stud Dog Owner will grant one return service at the next cycle
if Bitch qualifies for return service.

If Breeder does not get Relaxin Pregnancy test, there will be no return service if there is
no litter.

If  Bitch  is  bred  by  another  male  during  this  heat  cycle,  whether  accidentally  or
intentionally, Stud Dog Owner does not guarantee any resulting puppies will be sired by
Stud Dog. If all puppies are sired by another stud dog, or male, there will be no return
service granted.

If return service is in order, Stud Dog Owner will grant 1 repeat service between same
Bitch and Stud Dog at the next heat cycle. Breeder will have to pay semen fee/travel
expenses  and  all  insemination  costs  again.  If  Breeder’s  veterinarian  determines  that
breeding next heat cycle will be detrimental to the Bitch, return service will be held until
Bitch is  healthy and sound enough to breed.  If  Bitch  is  permanently  unavailable  for
repeat service, Stud Dog Owner will grant repeat service to a different Bitch, provided
Bitch meets Stud Dog Owner’s criteria. 

If return service does not produce a litter, Breeder will
receive a return service at ½ price to a different Bitch.

If a different Bitch is used, there is no time limit for return service. 



If Stud Dog is permanently unavailable for repeat service, Stud Dog Owner reserves the
right to choose an alternate stud dog for repeat service.

Stud Dog Owner does not warrant size of litter, or size, health, or quality of any puppies
produced. Stud Dog Owner also does not warrant that any puppies born live will survive.
Even one  puppy,  born dead or  alive  constitutes  a  successful  breeding,  and no return
service will be given.

Breeder is sole owner of all puppies produced in this breeding. Stud Dog Owner will
have no say in the care, raising, or disposition of any puppies produced. Stud Dog Owner
has no claim to any ownership of any puppies produced, nor to any money made on the
sale of such puppies. Stud Dog Owner’s kennel name will not be used to register any
puppies.

Stud Dog Owner will not warrant or guarantee puppies produced. Breeder must offer any
and  all  warranties  and  guarantees  to  Breeder’s  puppy  buyers.  In  event  of  health  or
conformation  issues  in  puppies,  Breeder  must  inform  Stud  Dog  Owner  as  soon  as
possible. 

Stud Dog Owner is also under no obligation to screen potential puppy buyers for Breeder
or to write up contracts for Breeder.

Breeder must inform Stud Dog Owner of registered names for each puppy in the litter by
6 months of age. This is only for Stud Dog Owner’s records.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We understand that if any dispute arises out of this contract, such dispute will be handled
and resolved only between Breeder and Stud Dog Owner and legal representatives hired
by parties. We understand that neither party will take the dispute to social media or any
internet forum or discuss the dispute with any other party during resolution time. After
resolution, the dispute may be posted on social media and internet forums or discussed
freely, but only with evidence-based facts. Any unproven allegations posted on social
media or internet forums, or discussed in person, will be considered libel or slander, and
the posting/discussing party will be legally and financially responsible for any damages
resulting from such posting/discussion.

All  disputes will  be handled by mediation in Stud Dog Owner’s  county at  Breeder’s
expense.  If  mediation  does  not  resolve  such dispute,  we agree  that  litigation  will  be
handled by civil court in Stud Dog Owner’s county at Breeder’s expense.  

We, the undersigned, testify that we have read, understand, and agree to all terms and
conditions expressed herein. 

This contract, and all terms and conditions was approved by both parties on this __ day
of month, 20yy.



_________________________ _________________________
Dayna Padgett

Breeder Stud Dog Owner
_____________________________________________________________________________________

STATE OF _________________________

COUNTY OF _________________________

(Breeder) personally came and appeared before me, the undersigned authority in and for the jurisdiction
aforesaid, the within named who acknowledged to me that he/she/they signed, executed, and delivered the
foregoing power of attorney on the day and year therein mentioned.

GIVEN under my hand and official seal of office, this the __ day of _________________________, 20__

_________________________
NOTARY PUBLIC

Personally Known _____ OR Produced Identification _____

Type of Identification Produced: _________________________


